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:AMPAION OP TEE WAII.
- ,Vhere seeing to be a general impres-
slicrellnad among those who are rko.ipirdlidins being the shrewdest, thateelpriks,idfffiesatiesmust come toasik.
tertfunation. This conclusion is arrived.
at;in various ways, Some, whovlingol
the faith they have in Mr. t e9iiard'slia-

- - isu4yinontent themselves in taking his
-:-- word for a restoration of the Union, and

,
ri____ _h...10_tutup_Ant success of our army in

et„,,,Attterlypruskitig the rebellion. Others
tri thereVe, kid,utving no confidence in

jpi ihe tv*Spissof ,2.eivillans, -nomatter it . ..

learned; look to Military gentlemen for
the isolntion of this perplexing problem.

...; Gen.Alititt, o leiltWilitw York ft*
Europe, aPßicekootrfidently of the early
sitippreettonof. ther,e;*llion ; since.thenflenereritiredbfiinha.ieonfidentYyr pre-

' dioteettailifine :thing.' The fighting
,Will Wegirilffe; rapid' and dekylating, he
lasisaid, but the triumph of the govern

• mentimertain. Another class reason in
this way. England, it is ascertained,

: has about-ikitton enough on hand to
keepherAnillsretriployed until about the
Middle of April ; when that period ar.
riess„ttp,jet sure to interfere and break
oar blockade, underthe pretext that the

' &ratinatie Aemoiuttrated their ability
to nniktffielpotver of our goiernment.
otho7iesclwis >looking for a speedy pI34CES
belagiiaicitliie inirden which a further
prottemition'tif the war will entail upon
the coin,Besides, if the war lasts a
couple of yearerlonger, taxatiimwill be-

, aims enorunnwse in order tolceep the
spiriVaiddeVeople Up, it" is --absoldtely
incEpezu*de that great vietoriesahould.
crown our efforts during the present
winter:l4 ' ' -` .

Our forces inthe service are-put down
.L; at 66f:4*men,' and the cost Of support-

ing 4/W44660,000,000 annually, for the
army ilinta. When we add to
mensesamslso,ooo,ooomorefor thenavy
&o:, it ispretty evident that ihevountry
will not be disposed to prolong hostilities

.tualees,,the people can see the certain
destraotiint.of the rebellion. Upon all
EideeNtet :deoirive, determined and
rapidt ia,called for, and from all that we
can ilidge by. we infer that the rebels
are abatti being tortured by a series of
disasters--which will speedily terminate
their rebellious existence.

In au telegraphic columns it will be
seen that on Saturday last our forces
utterly vanquished the rebel army in
Somerset, Ky., under Zollicoffer ; and
that McClellan has, at length, matured

—his plans ford rush upon Manassas and
therebelliblockade of theNPotomac, It

ktoksis''.if the bail were about to beopened to the sharpest and rapidest
strains of ;Music, and that the rebels,
after tlitkfirst "forward and back," will
see the.-urgent necessity of turning cpr,
ners and oiling for a gallopade. the
fancy work of the army on the Potomac
is all (mirk, the handsome parades, the .
flag andsword presentations, the patri-
otic speech making and the light busi_
ness of the season generally have ended,
and in their stead the march, the field
and fight are about to be inaugurated.

• Then, as the old Duke said upon a mem-
orable occasion,. "up boys and at them;"
and let our Hibernian friends remember
"Pontenity."
THIS, MISR AND THE WAR.

• Speaking of the Irish, in connection
with the present war, the Cincinnati
liiesegkli;‘)Kcistholio paper, considers the
questibir asfollows

"In ' +laical creations our object should
be to • •-•-•-• ' : side which will act most
.. . ly against English influence. In

the Unitsh'we•were'llOCure against her in.
sidnonspoliny,, Opts° sookas a dissotuLi.n.

• of the Union is threatened, we see her in••terferiairy Some sniantsg% b4,llnly
=tug matitel..Ili •iithA'aVen . s.e.eikiin.a
Sonthensepaper -t .e avowal that sooner'
than rebinsi Itriltheir-• silleginn esto •th yArri i ''''

ted Ste they 'wokl.l surrender the Con;

federal:Y..4ll4pm, . in .be English colonies.
There:pl./in donbt that ouch is the liven,
tion of therfloathern leaders, who become
more dismitintens their troapects darkea.
With Eng sn.ci .iit the Pforth and Sol*,
and prn,bkb on the-Pacific ..-.toast, our con!dition,Wal be' bad mini:4ll.4 In sucEryin
event, where would be the Irish citizen—-
and particularly the Irish Catholic? Again
in danger of being oppressed—again within
sight of,at..pitstilent flag .from .which we.
had hopathe breadth of the Atlanticbath"
saved ns forever.

"Colonel Corcoran ai.d his Sixty ninth
lisgiment, Thomas lirancis Meagher and
his .I.rbel3ilgade, OM, Mulligan and his
brave 'ioldiere, all knew that fighting
againstrebellion in the South was in re,
ality fightmi!...against England. Russell,
the correspondent of the London Times,
says thathe was told by a Southerner that
they intended to shut down on naturalize.
tion, the -Irishmen without any
legal righteh+lut,iillen forever..

"The rriskAtatholic cannot .be wrong,
whilst opposing itingtand,, and 4:ipposing
those wi have:endeavored to destroy the
happiest on earth, in order to
make an allianccrwith her."

MtVadat)gton.
A We'imgtonciarrespondent wined that the Ab-

olition Vinton in that city eagerly hug the be-
liefthafgh* going to make a ten etrike in the
lectnretabedalivered this evening at the Smith-

- sonian,trr thesci-called Rev. tifonsleure D Conway'
forinerlt*Oitliviier,nflbis city, hut now ofOlin*
nett, 011304, JO. Comely is • man of genius ,and-
parts, bilAtrfterrjudgment, at least, should leave
the profnahoh"otialigiens teacher.' One of the
causes of-Ahab:fie-moralsof our age, of the shame,
lees abuite:ofpnblic trust, of the base frauds upon
theDiatibial Treasury, and of the lamentably large
per °outageof popular unfaithfulness to the beat
System litCried and religious liberty upon earth; is
andonbteatly fo lingwand is the infidelity of soli;
gious teachers to their proper function. v.

Whilatjtin resennable man will object to their
giving toany case they may consaientiouely ap.
prove, the benefit of their incidental support, it is
Bluely for stern censure when Christian
pestonitnitialitaie their sacred office to serve a
worldlyeause in the spirit, and with the tempers-
ofFart** ifit'senti of party. real, even when lion.
est, is one Gait; chief transgressions of our day
and winnti7„ indexeueb. Is open to the sharp re
Wire ehtoldnister of Chrirk. Bin when these
ministers themselves are amongthe chief sinners
when none more than they blow up the Hemet cf.mew fury and party strife, is it wonderful hatMoloollOgbtohis Ores and celebrates his bl
argueripen se many fields in this and one!
peaceihif kinal ,liishops a lergyttenVin the

an

south were among the oexcite sectional ha,
tee&in the hearla-of t, ir people;and to goad the
laity on to treason murder; they still continue
geefirtPlS of thasrebellion. At the Forth, the
sirieenntis bebrdir by men 'piths same vocation.
whoare hailliir oiearthing elselhan a gospel of

,perie, the shepherds thus become as
wishes, what hope is there (or the tlookt—When
*atm lost ftb flavour, wherewith Ault it be
.farted Ti 'v. '" ,;.. .

,
„

„ lao•

Prom Fortress Monroe.
patina MONllo4JanUaty 11,6 P. M.

0 tru'e:4...
Wand Brigade; Lieut. Kellogg, of Oompany
Second Connecticut Regime*, sad a eoncitizens. , ,

One hundred and sixty rOase4 will
114 tle• e tffeork-is Bite' forqhdtizoore
whiillt their.° the Noah; to Lei
asCaleti orniteillal City.

gth erPkode Island arriVed here this
migitig.m BOUthent Matadiinigluations,
ands s morAvr for Philaderphia,
ports all quiet at PortRoyal since the affair of New
Year's day.

The Rhode Island brings a heaiy mail from al
the stations on the Boruhern coast.

Fort Pickens had continued her fire at intervals
and her hot shot and shell had burned all the
houses in the vicinity. _The Rebels had deserted

ierantrbittitEerfOrileunderlkilAititown
been adequate, he could have taken Brag.; and hiswhole commend prisoners.

The ship John Trucks, steamer Pocahontas,
and some twenty schooners, all belonging to
General Burnside's Expedition. went to sea this
.morning.

The atasunship Cotiatitntion, from Roston on
Monday Mat,arrived here this morning, having on
board_ the Twelfth .Halos Regiment, and the Bay
:late Regiment, numbering 2,200 men. She had a
verb stormy passage, but has but little sickness
on board. biiis..adis to•night fothar destauttion.

The French steam frigate Gaerrier de la lifer ar
rived het() this aftarnoon ; we havb the Oatinet in
port a'so. What does this mean

rt be Rebels are at work upon a new battery near-
ly opposite the Footress. This morning the work
was etlectuallk shelled by the gone on the Bap
Eats. Why not set firs to the houses on the
bt soh, or land ,iroops there ? W.

More Changes.
'lle Washington correspondent of the Philaclel-

*Ow/squire, writes :

• There seems to be no doubt of the departure OfSecietary Welles from the Cabinet, and the err
polntattent of Judge Holt, of Kentucky, In his
place. It. la now pretty well settled that Caleb B.
Smith. of Indiana, will take a seat upon the Su-
preme Rena, as soon as the bill for its reorgani-
wttion passes Canfress. SchuylerColfax will no
diatibt take his plebe, as theRepresentative of In-
diana in the eounclls of the nation.

What is tionsidered Treason in
Kentucky

The United States District Court commenced Its:session at.Coviagton, Hy., on Monday last. Judge
Bedlard chidged the jury respecting treason. He
'declared that the verde adhering to its enemies,givingthem aid and comfort," in the constitution,
does not refer to or in'alnle rebels. Trading and
tract:licking generally with the disloyal Statesis not
treason, but a party must be assisting in the levy-
ing bf war, either by bearing arms or assisting in
army transportation supplies to constitute treason.
He advised that priFoneraof war shouldnot be in-
dicteld, a; there would doubtless be an exciduigs
of prisoners. 'lhe crpreesion of opinion, or the.denunciation of the government, be said, was not

The Army Telegraph
The.armytelegraph now consists of over one

thousand miles of wire etrefched through the dif-
ferent camps, from the headquarters of Gen.
Hooker, on tc e left, running towards the right
wing till ,t 'reaches Hancock, Md. One hundred
and ten operators are now in the employ of the
government. Mr. B-kert, the ass-slut ImPerin-
temient in charge of this department, has run a
separate lute to Ina headquarters of each General
commending a division,

Gen. McMedan can sitat the table in his private
house, and la' kto the different Ge crate all at one
and the came time, and independent ofone another.When any dIS L6l. n MOTea, the line can also be ex-
'tended, as each division has a oorps of builders,
and 4 aupp y of wire, poles and insulaters always
ready. In several diviei• ns, each Brigadier-General
hai an instrument upon the lice, and is in Skeet
conferencewith hie immediate commandinn Gen-
eral the whole time.

The United states and Mexico.
A Sew York tette•, dated Thursday, Bays:
"Letters have Leen received here from parties

in the city of Mexico, in a position to knowsome-
thing of Mx. Coewin's movementa, stating that
that gentleman has forwarded a request to Wash•
in,tott thathe be receded. It is intimated that hie
field of w.efulnese at present is exceedingly limit'
ed, and that it ,he draft of the treaty agieed to by
Juarez aid forwarded to Washington s..me weeks
sioce, comes tt nothing, American influence in
the Mex:caa capital Is at good as gone for the
present. Tluit treaty oontained a clause giving to
Mex co a certain amount of money to satisfy herforego endi.ors, and upon ihat clause, it would

Preside..t Juarez ha, formed great expec-
tations, failing in wh.cli, the rebels, it Is further
Intimated. may be able to procure 'recognition' at
an earner day than most people anticipate."

Virginia.
The Rockingham (Vs) Register, of a late date,

grcwiitarribly about_ the draft, and says of the
.illwiPle-

.,"Tbey willnot submit to a draft. Once they
vSletlteered and came willingly to the defence of

.tbeirthomes, and ihey are willingto do it again.—''lteinember what i say. if thisbill becomes a law,
the Iclunteers will lay down .heir arms, and see
tetterls ice power of the Convention is, to drive
!limn into Nice. They love liberty sad hate
tyrratiny,atetwil/ realist the aggressive acts of the
Virginia Convention, as eagerly as they do those
of Abraham Lincoln. They Beano difference be-

,4ltaeri 'George and Bamba,' as both are tyrants."
'The Rtgis.'er,alluding to the Union men, says:
"That we Acre .sea enemies, and a good marry such

in thlboraer counties of .I,c,titkm,LJelferson, Borkekg:
lifor n, aid Hampshire is well Anion, end we think
the sooner they are drlren oyer the river, imPris-
litiedi shot, or hanged, toe better for us. They
are canstantlyfurnishing such information to the
robbers and otiViiitasite prowling along the Mazy.
land 'order as leads to the arrest and capture of
loyaloitizens in the dead hour of night, and to the
destrinition of their property. Should such de-
motsbe notified any longer in;oru• midst

The Register also furnishes the particulars of a
fire which recently occurred in Staunton. Thescene is represented sea most frightful sad hcr-
rble one, the burning horses, in their agony,
rusli ,ng.wildly from the stable in which I hay had
been corithed. Some had to be shot to to, minute
their suffering The horses belonged to the Con-
federate States, and the loss, it is paid, was very
heavy.

A Poser.
Biding one day on the outside of the stage

coach, interior of Minnesota, last summer, the
driver, a Sunny little iellow,ltokl the fe,lowing
story: 13i11,. one of ihe drivers on our line, was
coming out of 'Rochester cne morning early thissiding. The wencher was cold and fro ty, the
roads were bad, lend the horses would not work
well together. On the seat beside him was a
oleriml gentleman. Now, Bill swore sometimes,
and stutter-d as well, when things went wrong,
as did the horses this morning. Bill would hold
them up acd give them a crack with the whip,
saying; np, d-cl—damn your . The
clergyman. after a repetition of Bill's profanity,
again appealed; "Be „patient, be patient. Jobwas
a man of.natienee.", Bill crooked an eye at him.
and said: "J-J /old Whoorli-who did tto d-d-drive
for r'

Tea kfivaomen Cinuaca Sou e.—The payers o
Mr. Smithson, the epy baker recently arrested at
Washington, show that the "Methodist (March,
Bo ith," has hada great influence in bringing about
secession, which it has furnished with a large
number of offtcers of differet t grades. Itappears
that. they hid bopee that theirs was to be the
oetstabbeneo church" of the rebel States, and that
even now Thousands of honest Methodists in
the border States are deceived by the false doe
trines of these fighting parsons.

• G was oheap enough In the olden time.-
- • .eltrpposed to have lived upon an in•
tc me of seventy-tHdoi:ars; but he Jived worse
than a slave. His coat shabby, and he wore
she eamigarntent winter an e went
barefooted onief food was t read and water
and as bwengsgedin no business to mend his
fates or itioornekft' 'le not wonderfulithat hie wi •

se,ohied. :,1)00,10f itor his sister and their moth-
er, paid for theifixatrd 106. dollars a year, and pro-
sided the house Nig in.

The Little Mound tinderthe Snow

Thesnow Is falling fast tabled,On Mil end valley low, • .--

I sit by my window and mark its talkAnd list to the bitter winds blow. ' •
It is weaving a shrond for the frointoefilb,As slowlythehoursgo,.
And my eyes fill with tearsfor I sadly 01114,

Ofa little mound under the snow.

dance onQuin/ etreot, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The Mende of thefamily are respectfully lathed
to attend withoutfather notice. ..txtr

COL LIVES OIL JELLY— Is superior
,iper.t,artigite toRepstredlrom „ the bet Neifugruci.60'140E4 Piney:be taken ouSitateirAs a priPtviik:
ont expikierialarthe nanseoits add greasy taste
peculiar 10 the ifirdlitatl Cod Liver OILOh I that little hillock under the meow,

Bolds one that is dear tome, .
There's a form of grace, and a face alight,

That here 1 shah ne'er a,galn age.
And my lips qcnvcr with saddempalp, t

As tiercipy toewest windsblow,
Fur I hunkof my loved and cherished one,

'Dicatl, the little moundender the snow.

For *deb", Bptgzi JonzisTorl, t ,
and dellerfn'i~tom}6;+amfly ffectloiner,jal.3 corner Srnitannia and Four,/ sLreeta.

tryBERNARIYB EDI atlif.li AL!—A supply
of thlB °holes brand. so htgbly rec,m-

raeladed as &superior Janie far the 113 e of debilila
fed constitutions, forrale by •The violet eyes that shone enma,

Have lost their tender ray,
The sweet red liptri've so often kissed,are cold LIDCOSUICIOIII3 clay.
The little hand that mine,

As she tn,tl Earth's pathways below,
Lies white and still on the pnlselessbreast,

'Heath the little mound under thesnow.

BIMON JOHNSTON, Druggti34
and Lk&ler in Choi.% Fanii;y Modleinew,jal3 • --ear. Ehmttsfrad and atit-trv.

Lltl)PalP:4 ARIL t_1312 .61.) , ity
f (=mot' diabase is oc-casioned by the exhalent arteries throwing eat a

greater quantity of dull., than the atmorhents take
up. BRANDRETIPti PILL convey by 'zags:, es itwere, art lneptt.se to the remote extremities, *tons-.ing their absorbents to action, tied in case of swel-ling or watery deposits, awakening the sleepingenergies of those mega.

sitriATo Ft ISELLENGES, of Herkimer, NewYork, was a great suffer from a dropsical affect=of more than a'ytters =ration. Be derived no MS.
tonal help iro=theprescriptions of hisphysiehmswho io fact gave him to understand, that his easewas hopeloaa, • By •apparently the merest chance,the qualkars of Brandreth's Pula were brqught tohis notice. he begin ttelt use at one With
,strong hope,fir. ha .comprehendedahe prtncipleof cure. He persevered with, them for threemonths. i eking °beans Man aellfteen pills a clay,but always malting ita rule- toiatba suttiment. topurge in the moat etteotilat Marinertwice or tcrieea week. This rierseveranoe was rewardedby a per-f-lit restored= to health which has contiened to

„tine torte.

I know she feels not the stormy Meats,
Where calmly she beetle/eel),

I know that angels around her graveUnwearytng vteim keep.
But even,Ma thods.h with tholes. feet,% ,,

Treads the paths of "Long Ago,"
My heart eras,.s the one so tenderly loved,

death the little mound under the snow.

Yes, tears will flow, and sighs will come,
As 1 think of the loved and bleat,

Who so early passedfrom myfond embraoe,
The land ofheavenly rest.But I know she'll meet me with love and joy.Where never the storm winds blow,I know in that behutiful clime there are
No little mounds under thesnoir.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

[Correspondence of the Memphis AppeaL]
An Attack on Mobile Apprehended..

The Plats and Batteries Defending
the Harbor—Probabilities of an At.
tack on the City from the Rear.

Sold by Mies. REWPATII, Pittsbarghi Pa,Ind by rll reapeetable dealer,/ PI diediemea.,el lartMor..

' C.t:64.4:1E1-tVt."..tt.
VfC KORMAN, ONDERTAILER, stile !oator Blake'sJiyeAAtbo amid Oases, atOases. K•LORE'S OABIAW IVAILEROOMS, No, 46SMIT4IIOI.IiLD STREET; • Residence, MS Laociekstreet, Allegheay City. Orders may be left ATCHARLES' LIVERY 87ABLE, Alleghecy Oil T.se2l-11cod•Sp

Ana, January 8 1862,blobilehas broom
a point of interest amongthe many others along
the borders of our leagured land. Thatshe will
be treated to the disagreeable attentions of Dr.
Lincoln's "Bea Meseian's," sooner or later, Is the
general impression of our citizens—the "sooner "

or "later " indicating a periodmore or less remote,
according to the spunk and timidity of the party,
Itmay be next week, next month, or next season,
or not at all, and the latter is the least probable
supposition, rot when we consider the Yankee's
pled:diction for getting himself into scrapes, it
can hardly be supposed that he will lose sotempt-
ing en opportunity of blundering into difficulties
and details as Mobile offers to his wrong headed
enterprise.

IyDIVEDIAND NOTIONA—THE
BURGS GAS COMPANY turreAhla deo, de.

dared a div dot dertIofTWOI7OILARB AND FIFTYGENTS paratkate out .ar the Capital istack. paya-ble on demand to the fluxkholders, or .their legalrepress, GallVel In bankable funds
JAAIEIts M. ClikleTY, Treasurer.Oftide Of tho Pittebtirge Gee Company. jai-4-2 w

Audinsixt Vattat Sa.itaoan Ozrmt,Plttabur4iattarylOth, 1801 j
tieTtiE Ali/MALI{

gh
OF TEE STOCKEuLDEEth or the Ailaghetty Valley hail.

road Cempany, witbe veld at the office of the
Cempany, comet et Wa/Mittapton and Pike ahreete.,F,ftb Ward;Pittaburgh, on TUESDAY, the 4th dayof February, 11383at .0 .o'clook, a m— A statementof the affaira tf ate NW ha presented andan election will be heldTor Prealdeittand Betzd ofhianaKere for the ensuing year. ...jaladd SAet ES GIBSON, Secretary._

The "Sea Hessians " lie watchfully off our bar.
bor mouths, in their black blockaders. gas,ng
fully from their storm-tossed staGens up into the
becalmed and green-bordered vista of the bay.
longing to pass the grim fortresses which guard
its portals, show ng doable rows of teeth, which.
can bite four miles away, and to fight the bated
seoesh for possession of his pleasant inheritance,
thisfair Gulf city. But secesh is on the alert and
slumbers not at his post. Some five thousand
gallantfellows man the guns at Forte Morgan and
Gsinell, and the several batteries which bold the
harbor approaches, and our gunboats eenthel the
channels.

OFFICE OP.THE PITTSBURGH AND BIRBINGHAM PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..Precionraan, January 1, DMThe annual meeting of the atootholders of thisCompany will be held on la yNDAT, January 20th,at the moNotiek&apd, -ROUSE, between thehonn'or 11 end u. o'clock,at which time and placean ohs: ion for Directors will be held, to serve fbrthe ensuing year, and other business transacted.WAS. K. MIKICE.
geo'y.

The Yankees would hardly risk their grand ar-
mada against these Inyulnerable defences,implicit
as theirreliance is in its irreaiailblo prowess. Their
ships would be riddled to splinters by ten inch
columbiad belle and rifled projectiles.

There is a maggot in the military brain of Gen.
Picayune Butler, which report says, will make
him tempt his fate at Mobile in another direction,
to wit: by a land attack from the aontea ei t. Pico
*urine has rendevoured his forces on Ship Island
in great force, and it ie presumed his idea is to
take them over to the main land, datanbark at a
point some thirty odd miles below the city, and
march them rip to take us in the rear. We are
quite prepared for this operation as well as for that
via the Buy, and will fight Picayune a light which
will astonish his forty thousand. Swamps and
bayous block the road he must travel,leaving to
hint little better than cow-paths or deer tale, and
if he had a million men he could not bring more
of them into action than could be repulsed by two
or three thousand holding these Thermopyiwn
passes, which our troops occupy in full force.

OmanAusonert linsoaartai Omni;iPittsburgh, January 6, 1e62. fDIVIDEND—TicLE PRESIDENT andDirectors of the Allegheny Instirsooe Com.lum thin day decd a divklend or TWO14AA ()i2,00) PE, a KURE, payable in cash tothe litookhoMensoirlbeiv legal regresentabi ,es, on..r after the 18th most_lei

B. V. 808
Pittsogrir,h, ra

D. X ROOK. Sect

_...JAM) BLFranklin.EAKLEY.Pa.

1311LEAKIIEY,
lifuncifitatniere atid"WhOleehle tieale4in

Illuminating and linliortoting Oils•
Crude l'etroleani 011, benzoic and

every descriptinn of Lamps .
Commi.elon Melo-Mate for the sale ofCRUDE PETROLEVE

153 WOOD STREET, _Pittabturgh,
jalB op" LAPToRti - bw;Chmeh.

Our city is full of soldiers, and their camps are
thick in the roy any, particularly int the line of
approach from the watt Gunboats are refitting
t the wharves, and two on the stocks, of great

size and power, will soon he ready to give a
launching expedition• This part of this Gulf coast
is wideewake.

SINGING BOOKS-
The Cyttur.. by J. B. Weodterv.. $B,The Re.. Lute of Zion. by J. W.

iirir citizen.
00. bury

50
The Asaptt, by r; Lowell Magee.— -
The DiSPOROII. byGeii. F. .....The Habhath Bell
The Jubilee,by Wm. R
The Christian Minstrel, by AikenThePeered Star by 1.. Marshall .Searching the Malta.

The New Orleans Crescent says: " We learn that
Gen. Lovell has mimed orders to ld'Heever's Ex-
press, Postmaster Riddell and othere, that all let.
tens intended for fortign ommtries—Enrope and
Cuba, an well as the old defunct United Buttes—-
mast be submitted to Impaction by a committee.
This rule han heretofore only applied to corres-
pondence with the United litates. his now deem•
ed proper to extend the rule and have It apply to
European correspondence.

JUVENILE SINE/ N 0 8001
The Golden W 100113 edition.Term Barn, by .i.A. Getne...-..The Nightfrigale,enewbor ,k)
Eisobattikthool Bell 1.20The Golden Chain, for tiebtaLhAll the ehove for Bale in quantlt'a or singlyl4JOHN H. MEL.LOII,

NO. 91 WOOD STREET,
020.2 w between Dihmond Alleyand 4lth street.

per dozen.
13070

Murder by Jayhawkers. FOR SA LE-
NO. OIL BARHEI.S. suitable for RefloodU 1 Apply toOn Friday night laet, Mr. F.dronnelson, the gintleman who reN ealed the organisation and designof the inhimous aboittton jayliawking society in

the northern part if thisState, which was recently
moaned out, we murdered by some of the gang
athis home in Lard bounty. Mr. Etinoundeon was
called .to the door of his house about teno'clock at nigh., and was instantly shot downby guns in the hands of stk. men (disguised) who
were in the yard Great excitement exists in the
neighborhood, an' vengeance to the death swornagainst every layhaw.thr who may be caught. Mr.Edmondson sas formeny a member of our Lees'lature, and an estimable Jotsrna

G° ' °

A R1)1S8C0 OIL COMPANY,
46 Nand etrest,

SCI-IMERTZ
HO. 158 Wood Street,

and bay your CIARBON!ill, AND 'LAMP?. tal4
No. 74 Market Street,

Planting Cotton.
The Charleston Coati.;inquires: " What are the

planter, agreeing or intendtng to do as to planting
cotton for 15641 Some have advised and agreedthat no cotton be planted unless the blockade andwar are removed tram as early in January. Othersurge, that for donoestc consumption and otherobvious reasons, looms portion of a orop should be
planted.

NEW DRY GOODS

OPENING EVERY DAY
We have expres ed an opinion, as a hint and abasis, that each planter should give one-fourth--

and no more; ord .! preferable, one-fifth of thearea of hie last orop. What do the planters say

FIRST SATE DARK Pal NT3 at 1234 e per yard

DRESS SILKS,VERY ()B EA!".
WILITER DRESSeooDi et ming oat at a aao•

!Ace.
Gen. Floyd.

Gen. Floyd's bnet stay in Nashville of courseattracted much attention. Every one youanz.loueto see the warrior of Western Virginia. To !hoseofour readers whohad not their curiosity satiafled,it may be interesting to know that few men sustaintheir character for soldiership In personal addressso largely as Gen. Floyd. He looks the hero fromhead to foot.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.
SHIRTING lIIISLEI3 ADO LINENS.

+lki&G<XiD 'BARGAINS FOR DABH.VII.

The Sequel of an Execution in the

T. GRAFlr YAW, HUG1.79....-WM. GRAPT

Western Stove Works,
24& LIBIRTT STSHIET, PlrrBßllll64

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to them large stock. of well se-lected

Cook,Parlor & Heating Stoves•_
ALSO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, *GRATE- FRONTS,
ifou.ow-Wese, to, among which mil theboand theRES COAL. 000 K STOVIIIIII THESTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Wipe, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the, SW,Fewfor the HEST COAL COOK STOVES. AlsoFIRST PREMIUM awarc'ed to the
Rebel Army

There is in the confederate army, near Centre.vine, an Irish company, celled the "Tigers," shishwas recruited or rather impressed, from the Irish
population of New Orleans. Two of them wererecenly shot for some triflingoffence, Borne disre-
spect totheir "oh lvislrous" officers, construed Intomutinousresistenee. In account ofthe executionhas been published from the Richmond papers.—An Irish private soldier Is, in the eye of the south-ern blades, of about as much account as a negrcb—Rut the sequel to the execution is told in a letterfrom the rebel camp, which appears In the Bash-villa Louisville Geier, thusi

C. HANSOM LOVE CO.,
74 Market StreetalB4i/kir

TBI7II AXIBIOAN, OLOZE 6 RNPITAIO,
For the BM WOOD COOK WOVEN NOW INUSE. The KENTUCKIAN and K &NEM Premium,Stoves are unsurpassed. We call attention ofDEALER:3 and fltMil)FißS to the largest dock of

GRATE 1'BMWS ec FENDNEW
OT E .

PUBLIG lIORSOS FOR SALE:
il(). TUESDAY,

SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-TIONiON SDAY, 91st inst., at 'MU-DSHOTE4 301 eermetrset, at 2 gtvlookFouß.TEXtiHoEsits; the properti mine mused Mates,
A. MONTGOMERY,Major and Quartermaster U.S. A16Oftlee Quartermaster U. S. A., Pittsburgh, Jan.M, met I 4a1.6441

IN TEN STATE
Line the O:AMONDand ECLIPSE CoalCook Bto►es with Soapstone Linings, which standthe fire better than iron. oattie

"As a sequel to the execution et the two 'Tigers'by order ofcourt-martial, I have to record that,
yesterday morning, the bodies of two officers ofthe 7th Louisiana regiment were found with theirthroats cut. They were the officers of the day,and officers of the gate dat the-lime at the .com•mission of the outrage by the 'Tigers,' and wereinstrumental in bringing them - to punishment.—Itwould be well could the, whole company be ef.faced for this new and most horrible vilhalnyi" .
Thousands of Irishmen were forced Into therebel ranks in the suntamet, and it is probable

enoughthey have no good will to the cause. Butif-they manifest any reluctance, themairters underthe name of officerswill have no remorse in "ef.facing" them.

PRE WLDOWCH LQUOT CHAMPACIDIR.
Green ikdil Champagne
Charles Reldsieatc do

Also, this Port, Madeira and Sherry Wipes ondraftand for sale by
isttlat Vf!CawETT,I29 Wood OtitOt.

ROOFINC. ROOFING
0 GRAVEL. CEMENT

-..---1..3.V AgS' R("FING, Are so well and world:Sy known, we trait the
~ _ , , bONE ON SHORT 2,2 HOE,ClreiCal RIX/Wit Doers.--Oa New Yeses night the And In the moat daraiiio manner.

knention is neatens.I All orders and inquiries will be promptlyattends1 to by $ ddresaingEpiscopal Church at Southport, Oonnostiout, we
COLUMNAgen,idefnolisited by the gale which apri,g UP shout IFAVING THE. MASTCM& GEORGE t.ETENT : .

suodovni, moralising in victhem, mon waiock. 1141,„ workmen in the city, who mote, Man* their nounvdetealu" 829'4a W=LCk3n2PIDY'The steeple was blown over, and tigkriii on the ,P, and..„2 11strrlbhig.,better than any other Jinn
es 4 In, Can safely ass we c n do work as

ewt IVOR SALE OR RENT—A Dwellingbody of the ehmelipoompletely crushed it. The I gm.oe otv7. Benlndriew done witn•aunaergee will probably be need. The church .thre. Moterfals torSide withidi the ingrud .E: noose in - Birmingham. now oltonMo'.111=2On MaTEE4NLDW'REIN ild , - suborner, Require et so.--mt mown) a-new.
B.Ar_qatTa? 81"114 0. T. /RWRREt. , 1

NATRONA OIL.
E ARE NOW MANIRACTI7!SING this article. which for brilliancy inburning,freedom oLpftensite odor, and tannins-repay ofcolor, (whiMi color we warrantnot tbchanged by ageor exposure,)is unsurpassed byany illuminator in this or Eastern markets. Asaprofitable Oil to the coneumer, we can speciallyrecommend It. Also, out manufacture of
CAUSTIC SODA.

Used by all large Boap Makers and Oil Itefineridswhich W all the make
facture of
ofEnglishSoda fraughtto this country. Oar manu-

SAPONIFIER. OR COICENTRATED LIE, SALT. so,C A N

ROMS TRIMMDM siTbUy

Theliaciies 'are waitedto min and
examine ourassortment

LADIES - WEN HANDIERDWIEM--

Embroidered, Hemmed Embroidered, HemmedRevere, Hemmed Stitched, Corded Lawn,
Mourning and IllasnLt lan

yeraffered by Emend wir
cannot taupe Dan

111-001.Ert ipooDg,
The ontire eta* 6f Jiro* t qbias,Bleevee,Mitts

• streduoed 19, ' s • •
BUCK OLOVES,AN PITS. •
A full line of the abate goods, come of mem everdolly o4olged,for the.nlip of oOkilool.d. Also.Woaen eitii °Ol-2114iwiloLics.trazAND

ODinvited- to obit end isziarri me or* &teak, vtiltitiwe wli
in the olguaraz.teese good colas 'entalp;ae,ebof

JOSEPH[ 1101131.141
jal6 • 11atit:BKVletli

NEW RALMOR4TRL
BALMPBALBRULTS,

NEW BALMORAL WIRT%
NEW STYLE-OP OALICISEEIIATI2% CENTS,
NEW eTTLFitantzt.) 1111.(itomiat, 26eta.

iil^We have a few, good. *lles .

EQUARE AND LA

BRUNOT, W.
J.B.

*IOWAN,
B. BMW,

JOSEPH Vanier,.

PITTSBURGIA: THAiteE •

.L,

LIMB Manaiet.4..«64WlC-EfEllb 15i. •

which we 'are selling atredupedprices.

--PawnorAllaraios74sMe•13* In Privahe,B6z.lrma
chain VtObeirt llitekt, -115Ventel-CMOred Gallery, Weentic ColoredBotee.lsocentre

,

PPlftl.PG' -
Ike& appearance of the bertuittelend ohanninitae-

MIDOLLGNAW.whdtuivariliie)&aalakilinirhroillalte,u

•Witioewwfailea••4•2.3o3.•esiritHeariaiiitiiiDOW. Mr Au&

W. & D. ditEQUS,
CORNERFIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.14

GARBON OIL ANL4.414p8--
Beery deeaription ofLamPeattlinthe'Chelill.eqitonen 'Lamp, to toe mpak,splendici Pa*"p. -Lacip Shadesof everydesoriptiort,ita thebee quality ottlitroott-On. coninantly onhand' addfor tale se the store of •

ILEEM oat-

JO' 0 Y.-P
To/ .°

4:496-thiz 1t.k..151_, 1, •

NO, 30' WOOD- MritiE'EV,k
ACITIOR OF lINIARNIII :i UPON STOOKS OP

frDR,arV-EAsp A?Ap,oar st,,`lE tiDERSIG.NIPFOR.1.. Insurance 06mpaire—s,repieienTeil by them,re Chilly announce,tegui,WitinebarEhat a meet ing '6f Car cencestivtiwrsur taw,Mty ,.4os Monday, January 13th, 1862, the folloWing: 11110:40,9llewere adordedotat; i __,-•,a
,
,.„-

-=

-,,,,. • .-.

$~..pbsaked, Thsite Gude Clad MIX Petroletni; .l~r this, Benzine, &maple or Naptha, stored;th. e built up poruona of this any shall be arm-Sectrug.ovkle ~,-Areiltas lito.O.klofrtfttl , ~,lul3 Vela, bisit,the titillative in strillidllria.Z

ec

a of Oita and Goode ars stored.11.40Nesobast, That ,buildiags ad,oupted as above Stated; atm%obaraed en additional rate of,premium toWhich would be .dtllartsinKellXtg14,021 not less,„419...0ne,1utif per cent. per annum
That where ROI* Conker Carbon oil,or Bestdium is kept ie4ictiuitt4tribeedin g one,barrel, and leas than ten barrel; the rate of pre.mit= to be charged shall be titssame as on extrahazardous risks. When more than ten barrels are*peed Inone building, tlfelfilblxillintilare of pra.Mittel shall be one and one-half per cent. per an.Aare- Other stocks ofgootisatoreti with Oils,snit the buildings in which said etoetiniteeibiama"goods arestored, shall beeabject to the santeratesof=tueu.'--1 VIIII:Wile% .theficutle4tilltafimii ~in •thelirresolution; ire-stored In iri=ibilk efiztrrely rem ovadlrtmothar,bulicilugeolndlltopettel taAttest for its reception by thorough ventilation, andotherprecautions which maybe deemed necessary,or when stored on whmes, or inamide ition,the Tafii. OtrelPicier" 04.44°4134614Vtit5EW//am pg. Wind t2-

114 MILLER, Jr., President Western humane*L of Pittebrugh.ilreMs„,-.HEArieretegy- 04blt*. inalLtaßF2Atio way orPI _O. " -

'
'

NOSE=PINNEY, &wateryEureka InsuranceCompany et-Pdtatrumh. .. 7-., 4, -1Ft A. ATIMECARIV Secretary litiebtifgh" Tulsa-ranee-Company.etPillebn7gh. .Di A 4 :800W0001401., ciall#o, Akthiniitkild°nagaltsm3seretary Pennsylvania In-Antrim* Companyof Pittsburgh.W. PtalONEct, Agentqranots, ComNorth kadrica 'orPtilla e is., I,ll.ratal A=Al
Pixe.lnanrartoe Company, o Hartford,Oonn.PiA.MADILIMLAgent Denten AL B. InsuranceCeutpany orPlielphirl.' * -

1.14 COMP,A.4.-7114Frank,411r.rt-- =46.44.4Philadelphia-Y.an fin Cont'y.}3l, C. LOCAUS, Agent,
.-„, .. sif sw Pork, N.Y.

• ( ' - tgilifeilad,cwltltiii 4LIWIJAMES . Agent,W
-INVEntsZ'i utrit:relv,).GEO. W. ELM:MISTOOK. AgentsContinental Inenuance_Clo )Manhattan Insanince.M.• ';----...__,_Lorillard humane° 00. ,o' New ....-

. WastuniNert.beerantle-cp4, ._.Entarptue thintribtwoompiWorhiniZ ', -,.TNO B. MOFADDEN,iAgent,

41340PlItiagftPlarr r :,- ~. I-,Cominerche - ' thew Traticr- ' -1;Irving_ a iss
C.ALBERT PAI,MBE,,Agent fdlnllisititrentie.anranoeOiii_r_apam ofPennUalit. 'AI A. Cana:,im. Illllost*MEMCif _„,.. ,

-'- ,e-ziB r 11Ble.aNON,Avasttintilliel)11Q1and•Oldwill.frinfl_PDf lr.Wrat '

2-. th-Toconcfndewith e _ .

ITATA4II BiteldANDEr''"-'2'l
44.'TO rtTRIBUEAMMEANIat',

poptaar 4.llMALfszipairtesdy,l
LOS: itsita*Ctae.theliftgailthiwne

• • held*PlasetilisAll4347:o4oll.o6for the TribtmeAleuteset,attet
:'PRONOMICIAL OtELOULdaatag

Envoys Extrarrrdmary and Ministers Besi-tt,rom the United States Ullareign Courts;
te of the United Bt Au, )ambersof, classi.

*4; An,4441,-Itepraftifnus*li" ofttenOilildPolitically class fled ;.
.Litat. of States, Capitals, governors, times of leg*diveMeetings, General Patiodons, etc;PoptLiVon of each Skate p$ ccendlent.idatXpm:Math:al otumintopeusgti of iNtStates, from the Census of 1860 ;wThe Morrill Tariff and the TariffAct of the Spa.MatSession—both complete;
4a.o AbstractsCfthnnittsof the

=1 Sessionofthe MEKVIth Congress and the
SessiotHipliellabAiktporainniortantProlllWan.dritiorliikieligeitt ;

A Cbroaclogtjaal
connected wilpkna tanalliPifof gotten) Dite x. • if
..riiee 13cents. For eale by

. -AEA* kiiriggv hill:111AM
- . •. .-BuIWMALG-149_04-14/.IA

— lO Next door to Poet ono&
14ENTS .4

IBENOIE CALF._ BOOTS.
E_ 4 3'1'7 lar/IJCIF*morals, 11eavy.,.601" yea Boots,

(corner PeCond, Pittsburgh,)
, V.,teanufaemzwWwhole A

'lle,g(llsl"l4,:tr..,e,kin& i,

11 f

Which no are selling atreilneKtintsen:4 4, f,w. E. Schmertz & 00.,
t • .I„qt It 4Nn 31 FitatStlveta-

Cook, 17:\vior and -Healing BLo►
4/00 POMB9 -

rm.. Is our sample room may be toned the:004. 1.2:8f4T.g1i5011138U1tt1th6 004$ 'STOVE
EUREKA AND TROPIC,'

the merits ot, which have been fully `tested. by.thousands, and the Movesproneatneed!unequaledby any in thlamarket; together witha east mayother destraolepatterns.
Webane also a eerylarge aasortmenfof

PARLOR AND RLLTLIW aTputl;
embracing soma? 6Cthe PAAT:a4am now of-tared to the public.

Stiv- FANCY_ BUMMED GRATE FRONTS'AND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Commattonen Bow sod.lsni Grates, all of which are of-fered at very low prides... • •
Specialii' inducemenie offered to builders inaltrawautofGRATEFROSTS

OM*.Sligia -COM, •:

- tP fattgit„sTictaigeenxtuteRoNeHtAL or 4,ase 07,zotatzt,;
'4'oo

- <c ?. which Might I:4 `theckea'
'tivith, a*piga.k.if negiegted,,, often:terminates seriously.

• Few are-cat:die of the importancs cfstvping~a. :Waugh or gifilejilt,Aid in its first stage ; that which,in the wou/d .yield to a
mad remedy, if not attended to, SOO7l
attacks ,Al/4 1

f4sateuz'a 4.lVkarvitia44oeich_ea
'werefirst introduoed elm,yecse an.

has been pitiDedthdt are the
best article 4fore the: 'forWau.,4-ha, 4fionehiliA.,Vaicuioir., the HackingCough in ,Oarzaanzlztiar4 and
numerous affeatikala the:Oki/444giving immediate relief.
-Public Speakers -1Y Singers

wdl find them effectual for. elearing
,and str-ngthening the 'voitr.

Sold girutfigiatit.and
in Xediaine, at 25 amts per box.
dadm daw

R. 11.-111ULGE111
MAIIITZLOTtraIIt 07

RlPT'l(t 'irOp
FURN-ITURE.‘No. 45 Smitheeldlittrost,

"

AF,II I4L, Ai3,B,9#TmENT .01
PittsbarghAtanalktureCrunnue,coasting,' on-limuld, tok werlpriciest kerOASII4 •

TEETH REIRLOIERAFfiaIIitPAIIi1)Y THEUSE OF AN APPARATUS11 wherebrlio*as*eler?ariV101138(1. Oold weather ii &to time when.thempor.-too Icon be,peeitio,gwattereenlovelbe t&WhagititrkeiraltradedOyu:in:seem, andarereedy to teatigiree tothe aafetvagottodelooommof yever has beau laidby perecinitoffiereeeff"a

=the. °mum herb/ xi°.kuldedlle of, IT,kt., nkr=‘irdIITIVIOULTREITH tnaertedrio.AMR --tea 116011 LLATE -STYLI'S OF Minn-NOW
.•

• . J7CTEM REICIBINTEII2. •
-ttrE., ncki chigoe.' glookJy ofWinter avail ofthiWestbArintirtatiesta ; • 'MIDWI, which we flatter ourselves will bg eAgoodto any assortmsat tobe Mead Boa or Weat'Therwill be made up to order inasuperior style andatprime to suit the times. We would respectfullyeolith en early.call from-our patrons sad ;the

SAMUEL Gait SOX
• • -MERCHANT TAILORS

N.. 19 ifuth streid.
DO YOr

BOOTS, SHOES OR 4417M8 OBRAP,

I'U

Go To

JOBETH H.' BOFILA44DIS
'CASH

WS VT MOWdrookSd doorAcnn.lGAL

toltlydis

Hill s Bassin for thoLatypi,„.., •

:" l'lrL ! ••....t, i:- f 3 ;.:r. -', ..` fin A. 2,1 HTtheftsomafor the • , .
- --

-1,.. salsordatinYto thk • it -, - f- qAill article has no InEtedwibi ' InkClindea -andedonkew a dinLap
- Those WON oleo*

_

‘-.,
•

114ing
kind would konstowthidr

____
byviewthraar 747,hid. Ow or two betties are to mitethe worst enaea. treimialA nt7-sticitm —e,JOSEPH liptistat.,ocateettEthilastradaid

IMB-400 bbla teeth Lime farbY '•01.1458,`

WittmanLou:lmm= ,v,f?inourrawg.,a, ANDERsoar.,

• owitsite,ukorstmil,
.torm sadMeatstaseb•wlll-17"proinATAIlemi

r41going0aie4 ulkinglanuanvizzamum.:AriuxamousxwialltearanetiesoduncoU 1-:-
.==PrlVlomenAliatiliM4 A

I .̀.- • : T,

10,41:41. "CLIN.S„taut, Actzselßst tesj.js,

DIED.
OnMonday morning, 20th Inst., OH.A.H.LMS

a •I od 48 ••*Aro. 901!WER'1! HALL
POSITIVELY POE Fore NIGHTS 0
Wolleadv, Thitraday,:itridv,

natty, Ja4. 22, 23, 2425.
Plat appearance in Pictsbitrith of the fiii,tamf
PEAK FAMIL"

AND AS

L&NCASIIIRE BELL RINGERS•
Fir,et eetoablished in 1889

CARD TO THE CITIZENS ON THIS PLAGE.
ASer nine months sojourn in the 'alio( Cuba,

and a enceessf I tour throngs the British kPitit.MOAK the above trctipe of Artists contemplate A
eeriest of Concerts through the-States of Penntryl-
tante, Ohio and Indiana, previous to their Sew,.titre for QaLfornia the coming Spring. Baringclosed a very eucceasful engagement at. Niblo's,
New York, they will have the pleasure of appear.ing In your city as advertised.

The only companyof original Bell Ringers in the'United States. Iwo full setts of SILVRR BELLS,
two hundred in numbed Selections from the
lope's of Martha, Bohemian GUI, Au, upon theSells. Songs, Beads, Duette, }Tumorous end
characteristic pieces.
The enure company will appear in the SWISS
For further particulrre see Programmes.
Admittance :t6 cents. No halt mum In the oven.

iidt Tickets for sale at the Music Stores and at the
A Grand Matinee will be given on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
libr the accommodation of Families and ChiWien.Children admitted to tse M Aimee for TEN °Eyre.
Doom open st74, to commenoe at 8 o'clock. Ma-
tinee to 000mmence at 3 p. m.

A splendid set of Photographs may be seen at
the Postoffice and Hall.

ja9l 0. 0. (HAGS, Business Manager.

NOW !S THE TIME TO 6ECURE

BARGAINS IN COTTON BO3URY

600 DOZtSN.LADIMCIYII'uN HOSEat o'd500 I,OZIINI LADIIi3 COTTON .1;105c. at Ala pitc-e,
IWO .15051511 LADIES OUT l'Uti HU_EaL ()Id

NEW BALMORAL. SKIRTS
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTSNEW BALMORAL SKIRTS

FRENCH 0010E1'3 for 62i cents,
FittliCkl COBSEre. for 02i cents,

50 DOZEN MECHANIC CORSETS,60 DOZEN MECHANIC CORSETS,

Ladies and Misses' Hoop Skirts,
Ladles Gloves, Gauntlets,
Woolen Hose, Woolen Hoods,

•
Armlets, Wool Mite, Gaiters, Linen Randker

chiefs, Embroidered Collars, Ac.

Gents Merino Shiria atd Drawers Collars, Peek
Ties, Cotton Hosiery, lines Gauntlets, liandzer.otters, Hetts,:do., .

CHEAP FOR CASH
-A T -

CHARLES GIPNER'S,
NO. 78 MARKED STREET

1111tY APPLEB '2O barrels brightApples received and for Bele by
.L2l Fl F.NRY 11.: COLLINS

UT►'ER-8 barrels prime Roil, this
am rec.ived and lotafde b

V

LAltl)-10 kega Leaf EaCd received
and for &Lie by

EfEIRY B. cOLLINs
IM~)fHY rEEII-1U bushels prime
seed for Bale Ly

.21 HENRY a coutv?.
(AIL BARRELS
V for sale by

-100 new On Barrels
JAMES A. FETZER,

cornor MsrAet and Ftrat etreatit
u • ME A L-45 sacks fresh
arsuad. Corn Ideal for tale by

JAliokt A. FETZER,ya.2l coroor 1%1ar1.7..t and First atreeta.

Elilx,S-11.1 barrels fresh Eggs received
and tor :,,l'e I y J. A FETZER.

ya2l corner Market and Fll ,l. areal,"
O I'ATOES-100 sacks prime eshun-
rocks justreceived and for sale by

JAMES A. trEr iZEH,1 corner Market and ?trot etre :te4

114701711.1*0tz)3,,ir


